Ninja Mask Crochet Pattern
Yarn: medium worsted weight; about 80 yds
[Red Heart Super Saver in Cherry Red]
Materials: Size H / US 8 (5.0 mm) crochet hook
Size I / US 9 (5.5 mm) crochet hook
Scissors & tapestry needle
Begin with H hook  slip knot & ch 20. sl st into
third ch from beg. This creates the first eyehole.
hdc the last two st. This will be the nose bridge.
Ch 17 & sl st to last st on the other side of the ch to join. This creates the second eyehole.
hdc the next 2 st (nose). Approx. 30 dc into the chained loop (eyehole).
hdc in next 2 st (nose) & approx. 30 dc into the next chained loop (2nd eyehole). sl st to join.
You can leave mask this size or you can make it bigger by dc in each dc st and hdc in each hdc
st all the way around. Sl st to join. Pull yarn through & sew in end.
Find middle st on each side of mask where you want to create your ties.
Switch to larger size crochet hook [Size I / US 9 (5.5 mm)]. Secure yarn to mask & ch 35.
sc into 2nd chain from hook and in each st across. Sl st to join to mask. Sl st in the next st.
Turn your work & dc in ea st across the row. 3 dc in last st; work around the chain to dc in ea st
all the way down on the other side. sl st to join to mask. Pull yarn through & sew in ends.
Repeat process to create your strap on the opposite side.
Pattern Notes: This pattern is easily adjustable. If you want to make sure your mask is fitted
perfectly you can adjust the amount of chains/stitches used for the eyehole & nose. You can
also adjust this pattern to use with any materials you have available. Straps can be made as
thick & as long you desire. This pattern fits adult size.*
For more instructions & a video tutorial of how to create this pattern visit:
youtube.com/rainbowwarrior217
Created & designed by Rainbow Warrior
rainbowwarriorsblog.wordpress.com
***This pattern is for personal use only. Business inquires at rainbowwarrrior217@yahoo.com

